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The highestpressuregivenwhenit beginsto fill up the
extended
space
3-30p.m.
pressure
causes
touchedthebottomsideandby itsretortion
a heightto it, hencea breadthis formedon the prolongside
and it is called'pgggJgg-pl@'.
Thepointtakenasthebeginning
forfillup,andtheheightas
breadth& the lengthof thewholeprana- filled up spacebe
the lineformedat the bottomof the height,is to be takenas
baseon theprolongside.
state.When
Thepranafilledspacewillbe in unshakable
nor
thisgoestofillupanotherspace,it shouldneitherdiminish
goes
increasein size,butremaining
as it is separately, to
4 p.m.
inanotherspace.
bottomgivesa pressure
& itgoestofillup.Prana
givenso remains
thereandfromit theprana
Thepressure
pressureis calledthe
goesto anotherfill up. So remained
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FromPranalevelit was in fill up & in fillingup stateand
cameoutfrompressure.
Soto itsstatenothingis inwanting.
to dowithit.Soupto
AbouttheotherPranafillupit hasnothing
level.
itslevelit isfullandis in a consolation
A shakingiscausedto it bythisseparation.
5-15p.m.
it goesto higherlevelfrom
Inorderto be in a stableposition
whereitwasstanding.
wasgivenwhenProlong
Abouttheselevelsno information
lineexplained.
"Tosuspend
uptothis"M.Venca
thesamemistake.
Evenafterthisshecommits

C.V.V.
2-2 -21.
4-52p.m.
Jan 28" 21.Fr.
Nowbeginto notefromtheleftofflevel.
M.Venca

'prgs-re!!3'.

Whenthe Practiceadvice

to do for onehouris the

to
ln 30'eachtook10minutes

n one anotherandwithin

ln thiswaythebaseborderis formedbythepranafilling.
bytheC.V.Ethericintracing
Thiswaslearned
space
isliesvacant.
whole
abovethis'pressuresprana'levelthe
lengthintheprolong
to unlimited
Thebaselineis extended
startingside.
4-25p.m.
in extension
WhilethisPranawasgivingsuchPressures
Pranacameoutsidethebaseline.
sidea spotofthatPressure
therethetimecouldnotbe
As it is a filledup oneit rerhains
calculated,
andwasin Consolationform.

I

Afterthishas crossedthe
owardsthecutoffside.
5-25p.m.

whereC.V.
thecutofflevelbottom,
TheselfEthericreached
PureMemoryfigureis standingandafteritscontactto it and
withoutgoingin vertical,
furtherit beganto borein Pranaside.
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Thisboredandreached
thePranalimitandthattimewas
The boringwasobserved
by the Ethericof C.V andit came
to knowthattheselfEtherichasreachedthePranalimit.

7 p.m.

Feb 16" 21w.
p.m.
The experienceof C.V.from4 to 7
today.

An ovalrunningoverthephysicala shakingbeganfromthe
K part and went to higherin right side throughthe nostril
breathedoutlikea bubbleburstedsound.Thenthewholefigure
intotwo halvesseparatedfeelingand was like a dead body
feelingwithexhaustof K'sair& shrinking
of allthequillsof the
Memorandum.
Therewasno organswork.Thentheshallingin palmsonly.
Then a openinglike box cover openedfrom front in skull
andthe Ethericwentout and it was coveredagain.By thisthe
througheachmoleculeof the
Ethgr]ccamegiveconscignce
skullfromanylevelby the Etheric.
Fromopeningto workcosmicconscience
& at topthe levels.
Toworkthe physicalconsciencein outer.
Tothisto workthe systemfromthe openinghorizontalcircle
& 360'conscience
to physical.
6-50p.m

*RACTICE

BEGINNING.

Feb 19" 21 Sat.

Thiswascompletedwithin5 months.
The Selfstabilityandthe pureMemoryreachedthe Prana
levelon thefirstday of the Practice.
wasgiventonotefurther
at6-55p.m.)for5'
Sgmxdevelopment
flis wasmixe4.in
t<Smontns
toritTo commetthat leadingto the physicalthroughthe route

wasgivento
Furtheris disturbedandsomedevelopment
7-1bP'm.
C.V.formoulding.
Feb 27" 21.Sund.
7-5p.m.
.lChandu'sFtabiJitvworkingfrom outer"
Itwasin Kanyahouse.
to observethe
Fromthat houseit

Forthisit tracedhisoaseousfigureandnotedthemolecule
in thehouseanditsdeglees.-it selecteda moleculeof one Navathreya
Tosuitthat
whqha.igone
alD"d0
.-Rishi66L6cb
7-30p.m
asperviewoftheselfstability'
afterits birthtoworkitsintelligence
in abovethglevelofthehouseanditwas
ThismoleculewdS
broughtby thestabilityby puttinga coveroverit andfromthat
it selfatthebottom
levelistoworktheHousesquillandstanding
stabilityinsteadof itsownstability)absorbed
of quill(chandu
throughthequills& placedit to actas stability
theMolecule
woulddotoworktheMemorandum.
Thenonlyit cameto knowthatit is goingto takebirthagain
Whenit Pegqnto observethis,it
7-50p.m,
frcmitscriginal
camst"cthe !eve!to showits intelligence
it hastakenin itspastevolution'
shrinking,state
unmolested.
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it oughtto haveworked10timesof thatperiodto
Originally
reachthatlevel,innon-shakable
condition.
As soonas it is disturbed
it cameto conscience.
thatthis
w
experience.
8-5p.m.
Bythisa depression
cameto it.At onceChandu's
stability
changedit,to encourage
itselfto learnthisnewintelligence
thathasworkedtheundisturbed
stateto go to thislevelandto
havethat experiencein additionto its own.
8 - 1 0p . m .
7-38p.m.
Mar2" 21.w.
Birthambraceparliament
speedselectionpistonwork
encourage
evolution
confidence
Cosmosspirithigherspace
and enlargeevolution
focusbig circlesbeginning
unlimit
compositions
kindsof unlimit
bordershigherguidance
theory
prepared
pistonforms.
Endsilenceof circumference
traveldowneclipseDynamo
severesecurity
focusroundabouteggevolution
hintKundalini
equalselecttheordinaryspace.
Verifyordinary
ovalconsolation
Cosmictrialsencourage
globe
mechanical originalforms
highspacephenomenal
figure
finishinhaleexhaleconnectthe conscience
of ever spirit
positionautomatic
encourage
highanolysic
highergrounds.
Severeastrologysecretexhaustdomeenergyvessels
physicaldreamfixedfigureturnout,figurerhymsworking
Landerslastkeptform.
6-40p.m.
Mar 23" 21.w.
TheCauseof Ovalform
(one" 1"- Thefrontis called"Olidere"
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"Occidere".

Theback

Let us takethe Ovalformof the Earthas 1
filled

frontcouldnotbe
the Backof the same
"1"
figure,isa quality
ofthe (onefigure)
"Thisis thecauseforEarthCreation"
"Olidere"means
That fiourewhichis in consciousof the backwithoutthe
of thecoverobstruction
'\

7 p.m.

*

l e poi ntal l the

ln a

the i nner fi l l edu s houl dbe

This kindof conscienceshouldbe workedto "1"

alsoto otherforms
This is a rarethino.
lf it is inthatstateit iscalled'Olidere'
The coverof,anvformshouldnot concealthe otherside.
So thisEarthshouldbe convertedto thisstateandthe other
visiblefrom
reeif observed.

it is
545 p.m.
1.
2.

andwillwork
asOccidere
Earthinfuture.
Mar27" 21.Sund.
MemoryMemorandum.
Memory
Ovalform
Memorandum
Ovalform

AbouttheMemoryOvalform
In thecenterthestability,
in outerovalformin degreesof
pervading
360andbetween
thesetwoin breadth
in a dayfrom
6 p m to 6 p m.istheMemor[
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at 6 PMandrunsin right
begins
Degree'1'
srAEILrrr
sidLandenoi in 360"inthe left.

'€Frd

Mar28" 21 M7 p.mln onedegree,
Perminute
butit isgivenforinner
Thiswillnotcometotheconscience
perhourin onedegree.
ffi
to
Atthisratein 24 hourstheviewsaregivento conscience
humanform.
ln thiswayit beginstoworkfrom6.p.m.inthef'r{ !99reeof
and at the rightsideto the flgure.
theMernorancfiJm,

in\hpourGiddiness'
inthefirstdegree
isgiven
Thebeginning
7-15p.m.
That is to work the
T-fS rs cglg5t-tbe"@g$gg@".
m"
so it calledlikethis.
levelinallsidesasone,andat the
It isto workatthestability
onebyone.
ovalform
perhour
As abovesaid800viewsaregivento conscience
totheMemoryintouchwithMemorandum.
& in duringthewhole
As it beginsin theVapourgiddiness
to comeintoconscience.
night180oarekindledin Memory
Duringthedayit keePsto work.
7-30p.m.
statewhatit hasfilledin 180'.
ln conscious
ln daytimein the leftsidefromtopto bottom180"isl!l!g!i!to
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Thereis a differencein leftsideworking.

DuringdaytimebothsidesMemoryin a mixedformbegins
to actin somedegreeslevels.
'1.Memoryfilling
upin Memorandum.
2. Memorvfilled
upthrowinq
out.
7-55p.m.
Exhaling- Throwingout, what is filledup in Vapour
Gidiliffifrthe night,to theovalformto filtup ineachdegree,
thentheviewcomesto hisconscience.
Inthesamewaywhile
Inhaling.
.
6-25p.m.
Mar2g,,21.Tues.
"ConsentDegreeViews,'
Stability
is likethe Pituitary
workingonall sides.
FirstdegreeMemoryproduction.
Hourdutyof 800views.
ToclassifytheMemoryasa. MemoryConscience
b. MemoryVapour
Firstdegreework

insin giddiness
at 6

a t 6 a.m .on

640 p.m.
Beoinsas sleeo.
Theincreaseof Production
andtheglddiness
bothturned
outintoformandthenit goesintoVapourGiddiness.
!t is actinginthefollowing
oi.dei'.
1.
Giddiness
2.
Production
3.
Vapour
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1 . Gi d d i n e shs a sca u sei n i t to p ro d u ces ound
3. Vapourhasthe causein it to produceSoundin quarterand
in restof the quartersgoingin Vapour.

Havinginstrument
HumpsHeves

-55p.m.
2. Productionhas the qualityof not producingsoundeven
thoughit is in Consciousstate.

5-10p.m.
1.Essence
of Pillar
2. Aboriginezation
3. Caronate
corresponds
cutoff
4. OlgeryProductions.
7-15p.m,
Lungers
contonment.
6-15p.m.
1. Essence
of Pillar
2. Aboriginezation
3. Caronate
corresponds
4. OlgeryProductions.
Thelast,if reached
i.e.PranaBorder
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the humanform.

Apr 1" 21.Jr.

To a humanformthereare Daypreserved6.nightpreserved
Toselfpracticehas beengivenin Nightpreserved.
7- 10p.m .
Totheselftherewasa regulation
for40yearsbyfillupping
thevrew.
Thetimegiven8 p.m.to
isto workthe3 giddrnesses
from6 to 8.
at g p m.
I!"n the practicebeginning,

Apr4" 21.M.

Ringnothingnot
2. DerathHaithHairs- if thislevelis reachedtherecomesthe
Panform.
1.Writingbags
2 . Heavying
relupsion
limitwithinPantheabovetwo.

545 p.m.
"HipboneKindles
leverLungers
start"
Explanation
TheK'sairis pumpedoutanOrefilled
withtheview.
Bythisa leveractionis shownto raisetheLungers
to start

Toobserve
theKundalini
raising
1-40p.m.
Apr 6" 21.W.
(Further
subject
givenonthe4',instis notedbelow)
In the humanformwhichis fittedto bringall the factsfrom
the brainto theMemoryConsclence.
The

hastheouali ofth

sound&

1- 45p.m .
As the K is workingin side ways in Memorandum,the
stabilityin orderto workit as per itsviewfromthe centreof it.
beganto act insideof the memorycoverreachedthe iointat
spaceand rises.
By the aboveactionan horizontal
circleis formedand with
thaibreadihafterfillingitsc;wnviewgivesa plessuremotionto
the spaceoccupiedby the K.
when thispressuregiventhewholevertebrabeganto rarse

i
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"HensKept"

withLunger'snotcutoff.
Byt h i si t co meto th e l e a d i n g .
2 -3 5p . m .

there it is kept as in
As soon the Matterentersthe rrr{omb
a nd i t i s c al l ed'H ensKePt''
gEr gr am

Ofitsown,it boredtheVertebra
andreached
thebrainportion.
When the raisinggiven with the Lungersthe pressure
touchedthe Memorandumand retorted.This came to the
stabilityand wasthrownto the Conscience
of the selfsystem
at a timeof the 360" and the K's actionsin eachstage.
Thenbelowthe Hip boneup to the Earthlevelwentdownto
t he
At thjsltfnelhepfactice came to a close at 9 p.m.

Thenthestability
before
boring
work,
toinform
itgoestoitsfurther
245 p.m.
thgastralwentitshouse.
Thereit observed
thattheastralwas
injecting
thestability
_ viewto the Comet and it has passqdthathouse.
As the Cometwas in its returning,it took it as a better
opportunity,
kindledthe astralto followthe Cometand in the
backitselfwent.
'.

Then it was 12 midNightwhen boththe giddinessof day &

thereare64divisions.
fn theovalcircumference
9 a.m.

Apr 25" 21.M.

It takes27 daysto have 7 connectionsand 64 markings'
numbers.
The64asBreathing
numbers.
This7 istotakeasBoring

figure
thequill&fromtheGaseous
below
formation
Thestability
is to dividethehouseinto3 Tenths.
& it
is different
ln thefirstTenthdegreethefigureformation
willbein rottenstate.
be in
secondTen,thebirthplacei.e.fatherandmotherwill
Jroorstate.
Thirdten,willbe inwealthystateandafterbirthit willbein
earnse
etc
statesasabortion
willbeindifferent
Therbstofthedegrees

nrgntIntnemenqran.
InthatmonththeCometroutewasinboringleveltotheEarth,
tookthatrouteto boretheEarth.
asthestability
Apr 24" 21.Sund.
7-25p.m.
StabilityBoring& breathingwork
romthe birth

$tlt$16s ovalwith7 connections
is kept

housethe astralworki is called

9-50a.m.
The selfbirthis inthe SecondTenth,3'ddegreeisthe Memory
reaching.
stability
The oualityof itThestabilityisformedby the levelbetweenTenthand before
theformationof one degreeto the ThirdTenth.
Thatis in the O Centreas lH stability

